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all his six children were together. rimms Get Wilkoit' ,Russia, Japan Mass Troops at Scene of Border Dispute '
All his children attended school

hart enjoyed the water from the
springs for SO years, going for the
first time when tbey drove a
horse and buggy.

Woman Seriously Water for Half Century
LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Junior Bandsmen
To Picnic Sunday

Garden .Thieves Reported
at Work in Mill, Second :

Street Section

rlmm. oa recent vacation, bad
Hurt, 'Cycle Fall

Geo. Skelton Weds Idaho

In this district. They are: Kn'J
Adeline Giltner of San Francis
co; Mrs. Kate Wilson. Taff.
cVllf.; Joe Westenhouse, Castello,
Calif.; Mrs. Minnie Todoroff,
Portland; .Mrs. May Neiderh'eiser,

Visits at ITooil Rivere unusual experience of cam p--
ag under the same tree at Wil- -II b t & I A It Springs where they pitched

' MACLEAY- - Robert Neland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Neeland, Is visiting friends at
Hood River.

t&eir tent 30 years ago when tbeyResident; Dakotans
: Here on Visit .

Salem; Ed Westenhouse, Liberty
a 1

:

. A' cme from Portland. The Grimms
iMany other relatives andSOCHAtl friends were present. 'SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs oFrank Snook was quite seriously

- injured last weekend by a fall 1n'while bicycle riding and has been Davidsons Move vv uVLADIVOSTOK.confined to ber bed with, a con
cussion 01 me neaa. CitAlXKtfrEtt VWord comes of the marriage

HllL S X oJNOVOKIGVCKiJuly, 29 at Kellogg, Idaho, of
" George Skelton to Coweta Amos

To Kellogg Place
RICKREALL Mr and ms.

G. L. Davidson of Mehama fare
moTing to the .O. . W, Kelidgg

They - will- - reside - in Kellogg.
George is a son of Mr. and Mrs

IT

f ""

.. J

C. F. Skelton. : -

Dakota Family Here ..

farm ' at Nesmith station ' south
WHEfU TROOPS
A&E MASSED

: IN CaiSiS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Saul have

SILVERTON The American
Legion Junior band will hold a
no-ho- st picnic for friends, parents
and members of the band at the
Silverton park Sunday, August
14. Coffee, cream and sugar will
be provided. The band, headed
by Its director Hal Campbell, has
been asked to give a concert du-
ring the afternoon. -

Howard Chandler , was handeda $10 fine, and a five-da- y sus-
pended ' Jail sentence," with the
suspension of his driving, license
In police court Thursday morn-
ing. The charge was reckless driv-
ing. ;

Vv,. Garden Thieves at Work" t
, Residents along Mill . and Sec-
ond streets are reporting thieves
at work in their gardens. Several
gardeners report that their vege-
table gardens - have "practically
been cleaned out. ". : "
V. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Anderson
are reporting the birth of a son;
Wednesday afternoon. Thia is
their sixth child.

Market and
Locker Boxes
155 N. Commercial

We Observe Union Hours

Phone 6723

had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Wil of "town. "
;'" ;

" '

" liam Powell of Gregory, S. D The members of the . Covilie--
and Dr. ;and. Mrs. Perry Powell

' and-sons- , Perry, Jr., and Hillard
of Hartley Iowa, father, mother
and brother of Mrs. Saul.';

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McWain
have bad as guests bis brother,
Mr. and. Mrs. D. H. McWain and
daughter, Dora, and niece Mari- -

Brown families picnicked Jnf the
Burch grove - Sunday. Anlong
those present were Mr.' and Mrs.
Clifford Lovett, Silverton; Mr,
and Mrs."-- " Joe- - Mackers, Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. " D. AckermanC, In-
dependence; - Mr; . and Mrs. If Wal-
ter Brown, Mr. and Mrs.!Orley
Brow n and ' children," Mrj. and
Mrs. 'Bob Brown . and chpdren,
Mrs.' Ella "Wilson," Greenwood:
Mr. and Mrs. V. A.' Tp and
June, Mr. and Mrs. John Covilie,
Florence and Jean Covilie; Vera

bel Carpenter, all of Kansas. City 10CFRESH LIVER, lb......: Mo. The two families : Joined
another '"brother. Dean McWain
and familyat Winchester Bay

SALT PORK FOR SEASONING, lb IOCHurling threats to Japan and warning her against "possible terrible , consequences, Soviet Russiafor a coast tour. The Oregon
boys ' had not seen the brother
for 22 .years.' LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb ..... 22ccrown, Aierton uoviue, jqe mmMr.' and Mrs. A. A. Taylor, Westenhouse Is mons. .....

-
... j

massed thousands of troops in the Changknfeng Hill area. Current border disputes lea to tne snoot-in- g

down of five soviet bombing; planes and, according to Rnsssnn advices, tne death of 40O Japanese
soldiers. Japanese versions of the same dispute set the toll at 600 Russians dead. Map shows the sec-
tion In question which both Soviet Russia and Japan claim as their own. Foreign military observers
.viewed the current border trouble as likely to be only another of indecisive disputes when it started
July 11, but the larger scale battle recently Inspired a far more serious outlook. . v ,i Boned and Tied Shoulders of Lamb, lb. 20C

daughter, Betty, son, Bob, spent
an enjoyable week touring the
coast down to Crescent City,
stopping at Medford to" visit for Ballantyne Erecting(Honored 1

LIBERTY Th KW FRESH SIDE PORK, lb......mer. Salem people, Mr. ana Mrs,
John Yantis, then to Crater lake. Elect I L Turner

. Residence at Liberty
LIBERTY . V. a! lllantyne

has laid the foundation' for a 16z
22 foot house on his small acre

mm

mm aBsf

anniversary of Hugh Westen-
house was honored Sunday whenall ; his children, their families

Seasonal Workers
Arrive, Bean Area

street. They have been living In
Turner, but plan to live in Jeff-
erson while they are building a
house on their farm 3 miles
northeast of here..

FRYING RABBITS, lk .... . .
Citizeiiry Bids To School Board

' v
; ; - :

age recently pui chased from Palana omer relatives and friendsgathered for a reunion dinner.
Westenhouse has been a resi-

dent of this district for over 46years. Sunday was the first time

6PRING FRYERS, colored, lb...... 3CC
YOUNG HENS, lb. 25c

Boy Says It's
mer ' Williams and will; sUrt bis
building this week. Additions will
be made later. A well was dug last
week on the property-- and a sep

- Team Godspeed
SILVERTON A large portion

of Silverton's citizenry turned out

20-Ac- re Fire at
Silverton Battled

iu neany a a years that he and
Fun Traveling Alone

After Trip East tic tank Is being dug this week.
j--

at 7 a. m. Thursday morning to
watch the Silverton . Red Sox VALSETZ Falls City men's
leave for Lewiston, Idaho, from and girls' baseball teams played
where they will go to Wichita, SILVERTON Although under

control late Thursday, the state
fire warden ordered an all-nig- ht

Valsetz here Sunday. They
played good games but lost toKan. '

The boys are being taken east

AUMSVILLE B e a n pickers
continue to come rolling into this
community from all parts of the
country. Many of them with large
families loaded into old family
cars with trailers piled high with
necessary camping equipment.
Most of them are here to fill the
demand for labor as the crop
proceeds in abundance for har-
vest. Since pole bean harvest Is
on, all are able to make a rea-
sonable wage.

Mrs. Josephine Helt and daugh-
ter Elaine of Nampa, Idaho, who
have been visiting at the home
of their sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Er-
nest Keith, left Tuesday for
home.

Valsetz by small scores.
in private cars and those driving watch on a brush fire which

burned over 20 acres here thisAt an f election held" Monday
night, Les Turner was chosen afternoon.cars include Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

McGInnis, Mr. nd Mrs. Otto
Schwab, W. L. Boullester, Sab school board member for term of The fire started off Eureka

avenue on the south bank of Rilone yeari The race was close,
Mr. Farrell only behind Turner ver creek, near the Billy Brink- -two votes.

Oster, W. - W. Neil, Henry Aim
and Henry Holland. Mrs.' Chick
Hauser-- and Mrs. Chet Johnson
also joined the group. Others are

meyer ranch, and spread up over'
the Silver creek draw to withinMrs. Ann Hayden. postmis

tress, has returned via Califor a quarter mile of the " Charleynia from f a three weeks visit in Meyer Home. : v : ; '
the east. ;

expected to meet the Silverton
players in Wichita. The boys will
stop three days for a series at
Lewiston, Idaho.

Fifty ranchers and men tmmGeorge? Paul came home Tues a threshing crew, aided by theday from; Chicago where he has
spent the last four . weeks at fctilverton fire department, fought

Holly Inspection
Plan Is Cancelled

260 N. Liberty St. A
I j Phone 3032 I

Tik eve's . .

: N'. IB e tt tt ei? IPBace V
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Mont'ay Aug. 5, 6, 8 - 0

Laundry Soap 3jZ fl,fl5t0. 5 SQQ ':

'
.

j r "
i i ivi'imm mmm m mm - tiii-rm- Rousted. a ' - - ? i ' I

tne blaze, bringing It under con
trol. , .

a school of air conditioning con
ducted there.

;Teen Traveling Alone
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Streit and

Lyons People Are
In Bean Harvest Newberg Women Guests ;LeRoy were in Portland to meet

their nine-year-o- ld son ''Loren on

DALLAS Word has. just been
received at the county agent's of-
fice to the effect that it will not
be necessary to make holly insnec- -his return from a month's visit

with relatives in Indiana. He
made the trip via City of Port

Of Dayton Club Meet;
Education, Is Theme

DAYTON i Good attondan- -

in previous years in order thatgrowers might make out of stateland streamliner and reports "it's shipments.
fun traveling alone. was had at the Davto Woman's But' those expecting to send a Northwest

product. Lb.Mr. and Mrs." Larry Hendrick-- holly into California will eithercivic club monthly meeting held
Tuesday afternoon in th ett--son are happy oyer arrival of

their first child, an boy,
born Monday at Dallas.

have to have the cuttings treated
or inspected. County Agent Leth
will accommodate shippers by in

LYONS - Twenty-fiv- e pickers
from here are driving to work
daily in the West Stayton bean

" ryards. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis with
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Vass of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Julian, with Mr. and Mrs.
George Cole of Stayton, spent
Saturday and Sunday attending
the Odd Fellows picnic held at
Lost lake. Julian is president of
the affair. '

Mr. and Mrst Leroy Hiatt and

specting holly cuttings at his of

Park. Five Newberg j Woman's
civic club members were special
guests.

"Oregon's Educational Advan-tages" was the subject. Mrs.
Charles Carr. Mrs. Frank Wrfcht

fice during theshiDDin? season or
at any other time but he will notBuild House on Farm

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Why take chanc ts on un

make planting inspections as men known tissue wen Scot'sScot Tissue 3 ro Is Eand Miss Madalene Rossner were tioned in publicity a short time is so cheipiLeo Weddle have moved into the
V. D. Looney residence on Third hostesses. r ago. ;

children returned to their home
n ; ---r- vIn Roseburg Tuesday after spend Us5H EJjy z LJ Handy ofir rollsing the last two months at the

home of his father, Elmer Hiatt,
" : i f

Waldorf Tissue! . . S rolllsU4J3Frank Westfall Suffers
Siege of Sciatica ; Is
Guest at Magness Home Aim IPnace MnflE tall tins GWHEATLAND Frank West

fall, 78, of Unionvale, who is a
guest of his daughter. Mrs. W.
B. Magness is suffering a siege . .M

"of sciatica. & INTRODUCIIIG fCemmdJ
JLV AfllL-nV- E FIKES

, Miss Evelyn Magness accompa mi.nied by the Misses Ruth Baker CO Eand Manverne Baker of Tilla
mook left Saturday to attend the
remainder of the Evangelical an-
nual camp meeting In session at Colombia BestXJu hA7 to essope IJenning'g Lodge, ending August
1. They are guests of Miss TOMATO CATSUP IOCKerns

Large bottles
Roasted fresh
daily, lb i 23cBertha Magness.

QnfalicgPuCgcd Wheat 3 for 25cGets High Post Columbia Economy
PIJEIE ma8tQtr. cher 12c
Deviled TJcat Morril, Wa 3Q
Galn2onDeI Mm4'.R5J H"I5c 1 35cNorthern Hard Wheat

Fisher Pancake or Waffle. 6's 27cP

Count 'eml , 1, 2, 3, 4 Kinds
of OVen-Bakec- T Beans By

Heinz Ready To, Serve -

Twrn your back ort that torrid cook-tov- e

, end hepd for the cool tummer breezes f

It' easy to-- play booky , and fill feed ;

your fomffy well If I you're 'supplied
vi with Heinz Oven-Bake- d Beans. K Heinz ?

chefs thoroughly bake the wortd',
choicest beans -- then sauce 'em four
ways. Why not serve a cupper of Heinz
Qve Beans fonghif They're
ready to serve, In heating time?

nbd Spot Pgadeg l's
tall 3w25e

1 f i '

V

tt .
1,1,1,1

1 1

'' i --

f
f

' Best by test. :

FLOUR
PILLSBURY

49-l- b. sack

Hcrshey " Chocolate - Syrup

aoc
Favorite or Victory- - p
Do? Food Tin .. 5C
- It 8 for 14c for 27c

I ffellwell Pure fruit , fla--
vors sealed j . j

in new cube., aw pkgs. !
; Crisco The all-vegeta-

ble

short- - ' ' lb. rj- -I
ening J tins J&K

--Ib. tins fl.OO

24W - -- CPI

$1.2949's SiHirry , Quick or Regular Jelsrite Liquid Fruit Pec- -

8-n- z. bottlea.:
ua's
Oilb-- 7 HEINZ39c a for 20e ' f

A nx

; m Hlnx Ov-b- kd Stan fa mofesMi
1 witk fa4f perk Sojoa tryk.

2Hinx Ovfl-bek- d! Bsi In rkb, Mtrry
tawc with joky rfc.

Him OvM-hk- d tmi im tamo to3 owe without port v$otorien stylo.

4Hiiur OvoB-bok- od 1.4 Kidnoy Bon(
pork in thoir or iwnl sawco.

Ovcn-Bafic- d DDL: o FRESH RIEATS P
Governmen'In$pected

O Bakery o
ORAflGE GUTTER

CAKES
Made with fresh orange

juice, i sizes.
L HAMBURGER 37

No water or cereal, lb;............
s . - . i f At) ?

Oven Baked Bean s
Large 0 07rtins i for L W

O Produce 6
'GffopcGraSC

; iLErjorjc
Boz. TT 0 Q

m tinHU Servings 3)i. At,K nicsi - WHY vyr--
EC Servings : CPWW U lNTERVlEV'E. Of THE VOMEN

BOILING BEEF. t
IM A RECENT SURVEY BUY BEANS! DANISH FRUIT BARS

Filled with mixed fruit.
Another new break

: Joseph V. Connolly

Appointment of Joseph V. Con-
nolly, president of King Features' Eyndicate and International News
Service as general manager of the

, Hearst newspapers has been an-
nounced in New York. Mr. Con-
nolly, who is 43, will continue to :

operate International News Serv-
ice. King Features Syndicate,'
Central Press Association and Ifl- -

. ternational News Photos. . He .has
worked in all newspaper depart-
ments, starting as a pressroom fly
boy on the New -- Haven Journal-Courie- r.

For the last 20 years he
has been associated with the en-
terprises of William Randolph- Hearst

I I ( ...

"PRIME RIB ROAST
: Boned and rolled. n
lb ...L-.......- mmf

SIRLOIN STEAK Well
trimmed, ' tl H
lb. .. iiw

lean, meaty, lb.

BACON SQUARES
Sugary flgg

7 ' fast ?

IN CANS FOR SUMMER MEALS I

BeanslrtiUavina Oven-bak-d

U for ilwtreat LETTUCECXM-- C

i

H2Cif Fryer - Rabbit - Fresh FishFrench
Butter Bread

Solid
heads


